In birds and mammals three isoforms of troponin I (TnI) exist; a slow (TnIs), a fast (TnIf) and a cardiac (TnIc). Although each of these isoforms is expressed in the adult forms of these organisms in a muscle fiber-type-specific manner, the gene encoding TnIs is also expressed within the developing heart of these vertebrates. Herein, our results demonstrate that the developing heart of Xenopus laevis, unlike its counterpart in birds and mammals, does not express the gene encoding the TnIs isoform and that the expression of this gene, as well as the one encoding the Xenopus TnIf isoform, is restricted to skeletal muscle. q
Results and discussion
Troponin I (TnI) is a myofibrillar protein involved in the calcium-mediated regulation of striated muscle contraction. In birds and mammals, three different muscle fibre-typespecific isoforms exist (a slow-twitch (TnIs), a fast-twitch (TnIf) and a cardiac (TnIc) (Toyota and Shimada, 1981; Wade et al., 1990) ) and each appears to be encoded by a single copy gene (Guenet et al., 1996) . Although the expression of these isoforms is restricted to their specific muscle fiber types in the adult forms of these vertebrates, the slow isoform of TnI (TnIs) is transiently expressed in the developing heart of both birds and mammals (Hastings, 1996; Sabry and Dhoot, 1989; Saggin et al., 1989; Murphy et al., 1991; Gorza et al., 1993) and the transient expression of TnIs in the mammalian heart is thought to be under the control of a developmentally regulated program of gene transcription (Huang et al., 2000) . Unfortunately, little is known concerning the expression pattern or regulatory mechanisms governing the expression of the TnIs gene during development in other organisms, including lower vertebrates such as Xenopus laevis. This fact, coupled with the observation that the expression pattern of the Xenopus TnIc gene is cardiac-specific (XTnIc; Drysdale et al., 1994) , prompted us to clone the cDNAs encoding the other Xenopus TnI isoforms, XTnIf and XTnIs, and determine if their expression patterns are similar to, or different from, those seen in the higher vertebrates.
Comparison of the derived amino acid sequence of the XTnIf cDNA with quail (Baldwin et al., 1985) , mouse (Koppe et al., 1989) and human (Zhu et al., 1994) TnIf protein sequences reveals 74.7, 72.6, and 71.4% sequence identity, respectively. The cDNA derived amino acid sequence of our XTnIs clone exhibits 63.3, 62.8, and 63.9% sequence identity with the TnIs protein sequences in the quail (Hastings, 1996) , mouse (Barton et al., 2000) and human (Wade et al., 1990) , respectively. Alignment of all three Xenopus TnI derived protein sequences (Fig. 1A ) reveals that the XTnIs and XTnIf sequences, like those in birds and mammals, lack the amino-terminal insertion characteristic of all reported TnIc sequences (Wilkinson and Grand, 1978; Hastings et al., 1991; Ausoni et al., 1991) . A phylogenetic tree based on amino acid comparisons of TnI sequences (Fig. 1B) supports the contention that the Xenopus TnI sequences are orthologues of the like-named bird and mammal TnI isoforms and suggests that in each of the TnI clades the Xenopus TnI sequence diverged earlier than the avian and mammalian sequences.
The expression of XTnIs and XTnIf transcripts ( Fig. 2A ) was first detected by in situ hybridization in the developing somites during late neurulation (Stage 22; Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1967) . Whether the apparent co-expression of these isoforms in the somites is coordinate or, like the isoforms of (02)00096-5 www.elsevier.com/locate/modo the alpha-actins in the developing heart of birds and mammals (Ruzicka and Schwartz, 1988) , sequential, remains to be determined. Whatever the case, the expression of XTnIf could also be detected in the developing hypaxial muscles starting at Stage 36. As expected (see Drysdale et al., 1994) , XTnIc transcripts were expressed in the developing heart; however, much to our surprise, XTnIs transcripts were not detected in this organ. These observations were confirmed using reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction analysis (Fig. 2B) , which detected XTnIc transcripts only in the developing and adult heart, and XTnIs and XTnIf transcripts only in the tadpole and adult skeletal muscles. Thus, it appears that the heart of Xenopus does not undergo the TnIs to TnIc developmental switch in isoform expression that is characteristic of the higher vertebrates but, instead, expresses only one of the troponin I isoforms, XTnIc.
Methods

Molecular cloning of XTnIf and XTnIs cDNAs
Through a BLAST search of the Xenopus EST database potential incomplete XTnIf and XTnIs cDNA sequences were identified (accession numbers AW768042 and AW764490, respectively). The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to isolate the remaining open reading frame and 3 0 -untranslated region sequences from a Xenopus 
Expression studies
XTnIf and XTnIs expression during development was determined by whole-mount in situ hybridization (Harland, 1991) 
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